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In addition to his interesting personal story, Hodgkin balances two accounts of his
scientificwork: wartime research on short wavelength radar and investigation of the
basis for nerve conduction. His description of his radar research is based on a
recently recovered log of some ofhis work during this period, so he has been able to
reconstruct this part of his story with the help of contemporary documents. For the
rest of his account, Hodgkin relied on an extensive collection of surviving letters,
written by him and his wife to their parents during most of their adult lives.
Discussions of his neurophysiological research have been informed by references to
his published work. It seems unfortunate that more details of his research work,
gleaned from lab notes and other unpublished material, were not included. While
one gets the idea of the general directions his work took, Hodgkin does not
reconstruct for the reader that detailed investigative pathway, with its twists, turns,
and puzzles, which gives real insight into the creative processes in the mind of the
subject.
Hodgkin credits the readerwith perhaps a bit too muchbackground in neurophys-
iology, radiofrequency physics, and British acronyms. As an American scientist
interested in ion transport, and a sometime amateur radio buff, I still was at seawith
the alphabetical abbreviations usedwithout explanation. I suspect that other readers
might find some ofhiswork on radar and neurophysiology discussed without enough
background for the general reader.
In his introduction, Hodgkin set out to make the case that chance events
contribute more to scientific discovery than is commonly thought. The title, Chance
and Design, certainly suggests such a duality. After his introduction, however,
Hodgkin never returns to this interesting theme. Perhaps he thought that his life
story was sufficient evidence and that his conclusions about chance and design were
self-evident. This reviewer, however, was disappointed not to find the ideas ofsuch a
thoughtful and successful scientist presented in a more self-conscious way.
This book provides an insider's view of British science of the recent past, a
detailed, participant's account ofwartime radar research in Britain, and an engaging
description ofa life in science by one ofits successful and dedicated practitioners.
WILLIAM C. SUMMERS
Departments ofTherapeuticRadiology, MolecularBiophysics and
Biochemistry, and Genetics
Yale University SchoolofMedicine
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With the variety of Parkinson's disease books now available, Koller's present
revision of his Handbook perhaps appears unnecessary. The first edition of Hand-
book ofParkinson's Disease (1987) sought to "bring into sharp focus" the develop-
ments in Parkinson's disease over several decades-rapid advances that previously
had not found adequate summary in a single volume. Now, however, with Stern's
Parkinson's Disease (1990), Pearce's concise Parkinson's Disease and its Management
(1992), and Duvoisin's lay-orientedParkinson'sDisease (1991), amongmany, Koller's
efforts may simply reiterate thewritings ofothers. Still, he remarks, "It is hoped that
this volume will serve again as a reference source for those seeking answers to the
many questions related to Parkinson's disease." Written for the clinician whoBOOK REVIEWS
directly interacts with parkinsonian patients, Handbook ofParkinson's Disease thus
sets out to be an alternate source bookfor the management ofParkinson's.
Unfortunately, this second edition remains too similarto the first. Like the original
edition, this book consists of several chapters by various authors on Parkinson's
disease, from historical topics to drug mechanisms to rehabilitation therapy. Indeed,
chaptertopics and authorshipsgenerallyremain identical tothose ofthefirst edition.
Although individual authors have updated their chapters to reflect current knowl-
edge and/or trends, on the whole the book suffers from the same editorial problems
encountered in Koller's original edition. Several chapters unnecessarily repeat
material found in other chapters: the mechanism ofMPTP-induced Parkinson's, for
example, appears not only in the chapter on MPTP, but also inchapters as diverse as
those focusing on classification, pathology, neurochemistry, and etiology. The symp-
toms of Parkinson's disease, as well, appear in detail in virtually every chapter.
Furthermore, an unclear focus pervades the entire organization ofthe book. Several
chapters, which take purely clinical approaches, appear interspersed among others
that tackle basicneurosciencemechanisms, orpharmacology, orepidemiology. Some
topics, like anticholinergic drugs, receive only pharmacologic discussion, whereas
other topics, like levodopa therapy, receive discussion from several viewpoints,
including mechanism, pharmacology, and clinical management. While such pursuits
certainly remain worthy in their own right, this disorganization obscures the accessi-
bility ofthe material. Such hindrances detract from the book's utility as a reference.
At the same time, although the combined contents ofthe chapters may present an
incompleteviewofParkinson'sdisease, individualdiscussionsgenerallyoffersubstan-
tial, timely information in their respective areas. Many review the past literature for
such topics as classification, genetics, pathophysiology, drug-induced parkinsonia, or
pharmacotherapy. Others attempt to make sense of confusing findings, such as
Marttila's "Epidemiology" chapter, which identifies a particular pre-morbid person-
ality and indolent disease course for the parkinsonian patient, or Langston and
Tanner's "Etiology" chapter,which dwells upon the potential roles ofenvironmental
toxins. Still others promote non-mainstream considerations, such as surgical treat-
ment, including stereotactic and neural transplantation approaches, or psychosocial
aspects of parkinsonism, from issues of mental state to patient-community interac-
tions. Of course, each of these topics appeared in the first edition as well, and
although some authors, like Quinn in the levodopa chapter and Golbe in the MAO
inhibitors chapter, have endeavored to reworktheirchapters in style and content, the
majority ofothers have left much oftheir discussions the same.
This second edition ofHandbookofParkinson's Disease, then, has improved upon
the first onlybyvirtue of an updated content. Although its convenient size (sixinches
by nine inches) and timeliness ofpublication suggest its value as a "handbook," the
availability of other, more well-organized, comprehensive Parkinson's disease vol-
umes may diminish its popularity. For interested health careworkers, thisHandbook
contains much valuable, interesting information in one compact volume, but for
thoseworkerswho must directlyinteractwithparkinsonianpatients, thisvolume may
be less convenient as a reference.
STANFORD PENG
MedicalStudent
Yale University SchoolofMedicine
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